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ihn niiI M Slinp nl tI it en r I7mc-- .

--J'Mince pies minus tlie usual spintu.il
lat ion are now called 1. n-- opt ion lues.

-- A hoy named Mrinley stoned a wi!I- -

(irr.iii at iviiiamm) i oitit a lew
j

a id Henderson, f Spruce Creek.
c day lust week, and broke his Iejj

' 'ai'rw.
i mi iiiotisar.it acres ol timliev lana

:(J.a;teM and Klk counties have lt cent- -
ii sold for $?::(). MK).

iKmikI Kraft, of Tyrone, hasobtainetl
lit lor a beer cooler. hat is he go-d-o

with it in these local option times ?
v ue only eilect tne new sciieiiuie lias
l.r road is that the train returns
Kpliico about one hour earlier in the
'!! than heretofore.
hiren V. Kamsev had two finrrei's of
I ft hand taken off by a sliuping ma- -
? in a t haw faetorv at Mnieral l'oint.

Klin-- i:;iv nioi nm7.
wede. name unknown, was killed

rai'n ad near Knniberjier, Clearfield
. in it since, by a limb of a fall- -'

e st i ik iiii- - him on the head.
'!!" i sent rainy weather continues

"i t wo lonirer teonle about Johns- -
i.il l itter stand from under as a big

be down upon them m all its

? I a: nt ri"ht iran unmed J. O.
t ! "ii. of Meeca, )., was found dead
f1 ;i!i r cluset of the Franklin House.

, on Friday. Neuralgia of
' 'I--

' nssi.-iio.'- .: Kalf. ri.i "VWdnesdnv
(V I:im , ATv.- . ,.1, i i:ispi.

1

i . .j ,
f imn mill and lixtures in this place

;1y ow,:idby Mr. Geo. J. Kodgors.
j fi.MHl.

'IjW-'h- l:ea:dsley, of Elmir X. Y
? "ii instantly by a saw log rolling

I ""'-i-. while at work on Schnarr's log
I1" Kanhans town.shij., Clcarfichl
f y. ft w weeks ago.
Jlie Alto, ma d dares that 'its

'''w county subscrilK'i-- s ai-- c the best
h I :tnnis on its list. We hop some
:l" tunhria count v tubscrilers will
l iiiin.l that chaiity liegins at home.
wo ( niiies, one of which w as attach -

a t...;.. i i .1 ij, ...mi loaueu wiiii rauroati iron.
"t near Buxton on the 11. & Ii. T. ii.

V-- tie h in., instantly killing Jas.
f aiid injuring slightly a number oft nn.k.yt.i.s.

'U n r i 1 : i..4 .s wn; null siiai jii tut; i.n u i I'iii i.
"'iiiihei- two residents of Clearfield

' wm frozen t'j death, and several
inrrowlv psmiioii n i;l-- fat tli

T IilM!i(- i.ir.V-,- :.. l:
i wliiskv.

f of the heftiest hogs we have hoard
f '"!; au-hteicd in Cambria county"''!, was recently killed by our

"d wbseriber, Mr. Jas. D. l'lum- -'
Nnnmerhill, said hog "kickingam' the tune uf34'J guilds.

;.l;wy Marlett, St. Auaustine's most
"''''Sing landlord, desires us

'I'l'ce that a social pilrty wUHkj held
(.nill know,

,l wliitlav night
llany need Ik: told that.di be a most enjoyable aflair.

meeting of the friends of temper-
ance and local option will be held at the
Presbyterian church this (Friday) evening,
A.i.iips.ses will be delivered by Rev. J.

f William Edie, Itev. T. K. Jones,and othere.
and a full atteudance of the advocates of
the cause is earnestly requested.

The many friends of Mr James Smith,
of AJtoona, as well in Cambria, the home
ot is childhood, as elsewhere, will be glad
to leAin that the Pa. 11. II. Co., which ho
has freryed long and faithfully, ha promot-
ed hitn to the posit ion of road fort man of
enii es on the united lines of New Jersey.

Whatever ajiology is duo the AStoona
Tribei. for giving it ciedit for a sensation-
al fetory published by us a few weeks ago
in regaid to au alleged drunken engineer,
w ho, it seems, was not drunk at aih but
merely unacquainted with that portion of
the road, is fully ami freely made now and
here. We copied the account from the
Pittsbuig Dispatch and gave t as we
tound it.

We acknowledge the receipt of Nevr
Year's addresses from the Alteon a Tribune,
Tyrone Jlerald, Newport 2ers, and Pitts-to- n

Comet all of them in pamphlet form
and exceedingly creditable to the "print
shops" from which they emanated. This
is particularly true of the Altoona Tribune
greeting,, which is a model of beauty that
does eminent honor to that first class print-
ing establishment.

Mi. Daniel Little, sr., an old and
citizen of Chest Springs borough,

tiled veiy suddenly, on Saturday evening
last, of In art ilisiase. Mr. L. had been
some what unwell for a few days, but had
pjii taken of a hearty supjter and smoked
his pipe on the evening in question, and
then lay down tijon his bed, where he ex-
pired HHiii after without making a sign.
III..- - ... 1 I fl ,o i - 1 i.ti. ao m

M. L. Oatman has bianchetl out more
extensively than ever in the Hour and feed
line, and can promptly furnish the very
liest of these commodities in large or small
quantities, at less rates, he declare, than
any man in the business. Mr. Oatman
keeps a stock of nearly all kinds of goods
which cannot be excelled for excellence
or variety, and as he sells strictly f r cash,
he gives good bargains to all buyers.

If sympathy is of any value to boss
Traugli, of the Ilollidaysburg standard,
now that the fire liend has partially des-
troyed his onice and interfered for a short
timo with the publication of the "gay and
incoinpatabic," we are sure he will have
enough of that commodity to last hint a
lifetime. It is a pleasure, however, to
know that his loss is fully covered by in-

surance, and that ere many days one of
the best papers published in the State or
out of it will reappear in an entire new out-
fit. So mote it be.

A man named Vaughn and a woman
named Kuhn, loth of Altoona, have got
themselves into the Hollidaysburg jail on
charges of adultery and desertion, prefer-
red by their respective pat tners in wedlock,
simply because they mistook each other
for man and wife altout a month and a half
ago and went all the way to Philadelphia,
where they boarded and lodged together
until Vaughn's watch, coat and last shirt
and nearly till the wearing apparel of his
festive companion, who, by the way, took
an infant in arms with her, had gone "up
the spout" to liquidate their current ex-
penses.

Confi..i:k ATiov in lIor.MDAYsr.rno
Ti c .Standard Ojfit UnHj JJamnri'd. Alxnit
eij:ht o'eloek on Saturday evening last fire
w asdiseovered issuing from aluiildingowned
t.y .John I.ovett and occupied by H. L. Hun-
ker as a meat market, Allegheny street,
Hoilidaysburj;. The lire originated on the
first tioor ami soon communicated with the
second story of Ihe building, and despite the
ctVorts of the fire department, which had
promptly responded to the alarm, the flames
hi m in spread to au adjoining building, owned
hy Jaines ningliam, occupied on the first
floor by Goldman's clothing store anil Mc-
Coy's grocery store, and on the second floor
liy the offices of the .Standard and lr. U. V.
Christy. The roofs of both buildings were
burned off. whibs the building adjoining
on the curner, owned by a man named Wolf
and occupied by the 1'oiUouice, was also par-
tially burned. Goldman's stoc k of clothing,
McCoy's stock of groceries, ami the material
in the .Standard office were greatly damaged
by tin; water. After Ihe flames had been
subdued the oiliceof our sprightly eotempor-ar- y

presented a pretty mess, as might rea-
sonably be expected after a stream from the
I'hirnix engine was permitted to have full
scop therein. The floor was covered with
water, almost all the type in the cases ami
that set up for the paper had been pied, ami
nearly all the files destroyed.

The HryistiT of yesterday gives the losses
as follows : Traugh, sou fully insured ;

McCoy, L'OO insured ; Goldman's loss in
damaged goods amounted to S"oO insured ;

Hiugi.am's loss, fully insured ; Wolf's
loss, tfl.V) irnired ; I.ovett's building was
injured to the amount of 150 not iusured.

Atiuorta Tribune.

Fatal Acciiiknt. On Friday last, Mr.
Iianiel Walton of Salem township, while en-
gaged iu making a hearing in Hugos' coal
pit, near Salciu, a large quantity of horse-
back fell upon bini, crushing one of his legs
to a jelly, and injuring liim internally, from
the effects of which he died in the course of
six or eight hours. There was no one in the
pit at the time the accident occurred. Mr.
Walton extric ated himself from the mass of
slate which fell upon him, and crawled to
the mouth of the pit, where he was assisted
to his residence. All along the trail there
was a quantity of blood and a few bones of
the leg found He leaves a wif ami four
small children to mourn his untimely death.
He was a kind husband and an affectionate
father, and esteemed and respected by all
who knew him. The liereaved family have
the sympathies of the whole cuuiuiuuity.
O'reciixbiiry litmorrat.

Dr. Keys k.k's Great Cure. The im-

portance of treatment in a vast vanity of
Chronic diseases, has been the study of this
grutlcman for a lifetime, covering a period
of over forty years of a reputable practice.
His practice uow is almost incredible to any-
one except those who are acquinted with his
great skill ami energy in the treatment of a
class of diseases, which, from physicians
ordinarily, have received little or no atten-
tion. Dr. Keyser's Lung Cure sweeps from
the system all morbid matter, ami that, too,
without weakening or impairing the gener-
al health, or iu anv way hindering the ordi-

nary duties of life. Its potency is really
marvelous to any one but the Doctor him-

self, who examines the lungs w ith as much
accuracy as if he could see ths heavings of
the lungs.

Ofiice, 11)7 Liberty street, PitUlurgh, Pa
-- .; o

Gaily The Trouhalk.uk touched his
guitar beneath the balcony of his lady-lov- e

as he sang the praises of the JJOMKSTIC
SEWINU MACHINE.

She listened with eager ear, as the ravish-
ing strains tilled the evening air with melo-
dy; and, on the following morning, repaired
To No. '.'4 Sixth street, Pittsburgh, and or-

dered one of those perfect machines, which
has ever since tilled her young heart with
gladness, and lightened her domestic labors.
She says she would not do without it.

Dri.i. sn Siiaiip. When business Is dull, as
it aiwaj is nller the lioli.td.vt, people otufht to
besliuip enoiijfh to take MiltrantSKe of I iic dis-
position to sell at wonderfully low prices now
imoiirestcd tit the well stocked elotiuutf store
of Jas. J. Murphy, KM Clinton street, Johns-
town, where v.earimr apparel is lieuur uluiost
fcivi ii away at present writing. This is a tnet
which our male frieudj wiilouwwii to consider
und act iipou.

Thk farmer ?at in bis easy chair, sinokinsr
his pipe of clay, while his hale old wife, with
busy care, was clearing the dinner away; then
all at ohce the iMriiict- arow. as if with Some
irrcat thought overjoyed, and straightway to
town in h irice tie ifois and tmvs loi-.o- l iroods
from Myers k Lloyd, where of course he tfot
I lie i mi wi i ii in ais money m the very neat
kiud ol uiuielidUUioe m(, tUo very loweol piicc-a- .

From the Printers' Circular, Phila.Early I'rintintc In on the AlleghenyMouulninsi.
BY A TYPO.

A recent visit to the scenes of ray early
life on the summit of the Allegheny Moun-tain- s

recalled for they could not fail to
awaken mauy reminiscences at once sad
and pleasing ; and as I am an illustration of
that old axiom among printers (for there is
much truth in it), that the loy who once
breathes, practically, the atmosphere of a
printing otlice, is as securely bound to the
craft as was ever the victim who drank of
the'ehanned waters of the Nagoochee to the
locality in which they li'jw, and still linger
amid the tyjcs, I naturally felt most, inter-
est in that which pertained, to journalistic
life.

The little county of Cambria, settled prin-
cipally by Welchmen, was my home iu early
years ; and to look upon it to-da- y, still in
nigged and undevehqied grandeur, and com-
pare it with what it was forty-eig- ht years
ago when the inhabitants were not inaptly
dubbed the "frosty sons of thunder," and
when all the surroundings gave but little
promise of the developments which have so
substantially added to its wealth, I can scarce
realize that the same century is still plod-did- g

on. -
Alxiut 18:i0 the first newspaper was estali-lishe- d

in Eliensburg then, as it is now, the
county seat. by Dr. Robert Young, a mem-
ber of the Constitutional Convention of 1837-- K;

it was edited by the doctor's brother-in-law- ,
Moses Cannan, Esq., a memlier of the

lutr. Both gentlemen have long since been
deceased. The typographical work was un-
der the direction of Thomas Read, who had
learned the "art preservative" iu Indiana
borough, some twenty miles distant. Apart
from ihe wonder and excitement attendetit
upon the advent of a printing office, I re-
member but little iu connection with the pa-
per, except that its career was brief. A cou-
ple of years later, if, indeed, it was not a
revival after a brief interval, The JSl-- tr was
started by two young men who had just
graduated from the office of the Rlairsville

iVcorei John J. Caiman and Win. II. Rrown.
Mioses Caiman, the father of the elder part-
ner, still continued as editor.

The editions of T be .Sk y were worked off
on an Ilamage, the ti adit bin-
ary balls lieing used to ink the forms. The
office was iu the old red church, which served
as chapel, school-hous- e, ami lecVure-hal- i,

from the earliest settlemenr of the town until
alxuit iO, when it was demolished. The
motto of this journal had a poetic charm for
my youthful iniud. It was :

Truth and the rig-li- t we will mnintain,
Ciihoinrht by infiuei re and nnhribed by gain.

In a year or so Mr. Rrown retired, and
John Scott became associated in its publica-
tion. It was with these gentlemen 1 com-
menced my printer's career.

An event of more than usual interest in
the typographic line occurred aliout ."5.

It was the puhlicatiou of the first liook a
volume of some two hundred pages that
iiad ever !een issued uroii the mountain top
of the Allegh'-nics- . The work was "The
Primitive Ages," translated from the Welch
by Rev. John Rolierts (Pembroke), famil-
iarly known as Judge Rolierts, as he was
Associate Judge of the county, as well as or

of the Indeih'iident Welch Church of
Eliensburg, if not of the still more ancient
town of l'eulah, every trace of whii h has
long since been blotted out. The publishers
of this book were Griffith Rowland, at that
time county jailor, and William Scott. I
doubt if a hundred, or even fifty copies can
now lie found among ail the early families
of Cambria. Tho venture, at least, was not
a profitable one. In connection with its
publication, a bindery liecame necessary,
for there was none nearer than Harrisburg;
and a man named Friend, from Lebanon
borough, was established in that business for
a couple of years. Upon this liook, as thf;
leading workman, first made his appearam e
in that section, .lames Morgan, the nomadic
and erratic, though whole-soule- d genius, to
whom I made brief allusion in a xrevious
article..

Tl.is was before thdays of railroads, and
when t'ie stages of Colder, Wilson & Mooru
plodded through from Philadelphia to Pitts-
burgh in nine or ten days then fast time ;

and when no less than from fifty to one hun-
dred broad-wheele- d wagons, with six-hor-

Ooncntoga teams, bedecked with gay hous-
ings and tinkling liells, daily passed through
the lit tie innuii';iiii town. The Portage R:ii!-rao- d,

built by the State, between Hoiiidays-bur- g

and Johnstown, and connecting the
quicker routes of passenger and freight tran
sit by canals east and westot the mountains,
made. Johnstown a more desirable place for
business than Eliensburg, and The .s-- j was
removed. In was an era in my life to get
where passenger cars, of decidedly primi-
tive structure, rattled, with horse-pow- er at-
tachment, over a thirty-si- x mile road, upon
which were ten inclined planes, and to see
canal lioats merrily glide to the improvised
music of the lioatman's horn. 1 remember
well the jokes which Were perpetrated by
neighlioring journals at the expr-ns- e of our
little sheet, as, "When the SZv falls you may
expect to catch larks;" but they were ail
harmless and unheeded in tha more extend-
ed area of usefulness opened up to us.

T be .Sup was served weekly to E'oeusburg
snhscrilicrs by myself for a long time aridu
on freight cars lieing often either stolen or
proffered as far as Palmer's (now Wilmore),
and thence carried on foot a distance of sixf
miles Eliensburg was without, a paper for a
couple of years, when Win. R. Conway, a
noted journalist and brilliant writer, re-
moved his. paper from Johnstown to the
county seat.' Since then, with the exception
of one or two brief intervals, tieitiicrof thesetwo places liav. Im.u without a newspaper ;
and to-da- y there are in the county n v

and one daily, lietokening the progress
which has lieen made in business and social
as well as political importance. Since the
early day of which I speak, The &kir has
long since lieen blotted out of the newspajM-- r

firmament, ami is almost entirely forgotten.
To attempt to follow the mutations ami

changes in the journalistic history of little
Cambria, would be a tak I do not feel like
entgring upon. I have simply and hastily
sketohed a few recollections and thoughts,
without any date to guide me, as they were
suggested on a flying trip to thesu early
scnees of my life.

LancasTiCR, Decomber, 1872.

An terror both in the Christian mimo and
birth-plac- e of this jrentleinan. which should lie
ltev. jioi-((- e Koberls, Moritffonieryshii-e.- .

Bi;fiit miles at least j the distance f roiu Wil-ino- re

to Eliensburg. Ex. Klkejias.

r your stove needs a pipe, or yocr pipe needs
a tove; if your rate needs a hinac, or your
door ueeds a latch; if your table needs cutlery,
or your wood needs an axe; if your kitchen
needs utensils, or your larder needs provisions

ir. iu fact, you need anythinir in tho way of
stove.-- , hardware, tinware, rroecries, and we
don't know what all, you will be sure to find
them at fieri. Huntley's irreat house-rurriiidii-

depot, where things of this kind are profusely
displayed and readily sold at prices moderate
enough to satisfy uuy buyer. Deal there.

Thk present winter will occupy a place In
history as one of the coldest hat has ever been
known so cold indeed that were It not f..r the
elivini and comfortable clothinir sold s-- i cheap
bv Hurry Mayer, of the renowned Opera House
Clothing- ljaar,:Main street, Johnstown, ninny
a man would h ive suffered severely from the
intense friiri'lity of tli weather. Harry issell-In- ir

otr at cost, as he wants to yen wct, and the
man who needs clothing- is penny wise and
pound foolish if he dou't give Harry a cull rihtaway.

SrGfirsTlVK. The name of Mi'lsissujrirestive
of iloiir, feed an-.- i produce, mid that E. J. Mills
should deal in such commodities is in accord-
ance with the "eternal litaesj of thinjf." Mr.
Mills not product these necessaries of life,
however. he merely sells them, as well as the
very beta of jrroceries, ' prices us low as any
mail in the business dare sell. Tho Hour SoiJ
by Mills is the very oest kept in this place.

Lots of people, ladies aa well as gentlemen.
trii(?ed themselves from top lo toe in elejr uit
weariuR apparel bought ot v . S. iiarker's lUieap
store, over the way, dui mic I he holidays, but
there are tdeaty of superu kooUs still left, on
Valbe'a shelves, and ad now the time for clos-
ing out winter stocks, those who have money
to invest will find it to their advantage to vail
os soou as possiule,

Iryou want an overcoat or any otner kind
of heavy wearing apparel, now is the time of
ail time's to buy it. and S.J. Hes A-- Bro's re-

nowned establishment. 241 and zi Main str.-et- ,

lohiistowu, is the place of nil places to make
the purchase. It will pay you to ouy cloliiinir
now for next winter, for closing out baled are
always iu oraer at this lime of ye--r.

Local
Sumjierhill Twp, Jan. 14, 1873.

)er Freeinan Father Gallagher bade a
final adieu to St. Bartholomew's congrega--
lion on ."sunday last, having been apointed
to take charge of St. John Gaulbert's church,
Johnstown. Though pained to lose our le-- iloved pastor, we are rejoiced to know that
he has been transferred to a wider fifld of
usefulness. Father Gallagher, during his
pastorate here, made wonderful exertions

j loth iu a spiritual and temperal way for the
rfuvancement ot religion. The church edi-
fice, which on his advent here was in'a rath-
er dilapidate.! condicion, he had thoroughly
repaired. The value of the improvements
made hy him on church and "pastoral resi-
dence cannot lie less than S:,"iM. In addi-
tion to this, he purchased and repaired a
property designed for the occupancy of Sis-
ters of soiuo one of the variousorders, whose
duty w ill lie to take charge of the education-
al and moral training of the youth of tne
congregation. The value of this purchase,
when put in thorough repair, will not fall
far short iif 5.5,000. Resides all this. St.

is not onlvjout of debt, but there
is a surplus of funds iu the treasury. If the
Catholics of Johnstown only second the ef-
forts of their new pastor, as they doubtless
will, St. John's congregation will ere long
occupy a position second to no other in the
diocese. Father Gallagher departs hence
with the lwist wishes of all onr people for
his future success in his missionary lalxirs,
for his continued good health, and for his
eternal welfare in tin great hereafter ; and
by none are these sentiments more fully in-
dulged in than by your humble correson-ilen- t.

Father McHugh, w ho was reared in
our midst, ami who enjoys the esteem of all
who know him, is to lie our next pastor, and
there is no reason why he should not as the
successor of Father Gallagher lie as accept-
able to onr people as anyj clergyman our
beloved Rishop could send'ns.

Onr young friend John Smay, of this town-
ship, we are sorry to say, is at present in
very delicate health. Hope his ailment is
not incurable, for there is no more aflahle
young man than Mr. S. to be found in this
bailiwick.

Miss Mary M'Gongh, of Portage, ir, at pre-
sent dangerously ill at the residence of her
brother, 'Squire McGough, of that place.
Sorry to hear it. Yours, &e., SoLTk.Ro.

OKKitXAL.
"He Clveth 111 Relovetl Sleep."

To MLSS MARY M'DHKMITT,
In heartfelt sympathy fur tlie death of a young

and unhj sinter.

Would, my dear friend. I could write with
the weetness

Your p-- . n oft has flowed to tho sorrowing
souls

Of those who, like yon, have wept over tho
s

Gf joy, whilst Death's silence some loved
one enfolds.

Yet. let mo speak to your spirit this morning
Of that other life that has broke ere thi

On the wondering, ecstxtic gaze of your dar-
ling.

Taken fxom'earth to hat triumphant bliss.
Ret uie, for all other woids would be mean-les- s,

Spak to your heart of tho happy exchange;
Speak of her past, so short and so sinless;

Could we detain her an exile to range?
Plow but a breath on the lily so jieer'css.

And the white texture is shriveled and
torn ;

You for your flower shall bo henceforth so
fearless,

Rreathing of sin shall ne'er shadow its
bliHim.

Safe with her"parcntsin Heaven abiding,
Evvie shall watch for your own coming

home ;

Silent the years lu their course shall keep
gliding,

And closer still bring you to her and that
iiourjic.

Sweet Hope ! May its power enliven your
spirit.

And strengthen your soul for tho sake of
the tew

Of the cirdejremaining, who turn as she ere
lid

To find injthcir sorrow'aoomfort" " in yon.
Loretto, Pa. R. A. T.

A Srni.iMK TiiorutiT. Stundunr alone at the
window, ( khz" on tUi crowdd slrcwt, and aa I
mark each Ionium biped, and watch their hurr-
ying- feet, tho thouifht ut once comes to me,
and I ponder it o'er ami o'er, that they all tirohastening- onward to I. T. Coppock's heii cashstore, which is nt 2X2 Main at., Johnstown,where, as all the ladies know, or should know,the most elegant dress Roods, drr jroods, fancy
roods, millinery, etc., in Cambria county arekept in richest profusion and sold at the verrlowest prices for Ihe ready cash.

V.'e have told you hefore. and wo tell you
njraiii, that Murphy A Meloy, whose store, hayou no doubt know, ia t the corner of Main
and Franklin streets. Johnstown, have fullvmade up their minds to close out business assoon as possilile. and we verily believe I hat thev
would be willing to accept nimot ny price of-Ter- cd

them for roods in Iheir line. At least thecxerimeiit 13 worth trin and we trust our
readers will g-- and see how ic is themselves.

I1VSK I--
KELLY KIKKE. Married on Thurda v, the

!dh inst., nt the Church oT tho Holy Family, in
Latrolic, by Her. Jerome Kearney, Mr. Wm. A.
Kki.i.v und iiiss Fannie Kiuke, both of Lu-trob- e.

Tnnt looks fir t rate in print, friend VTill, andthe "two-eyed- " frreMihttck hleh accompanied
t ho welcome not ice looked first-rat- e In
i. . . . .1. .. .. I .... ud ;. 1....1 .. ...... . . .

our. poe--
- 1

there, which unfortunately was to to ! a very
brief '"length of period." Well, we felt perfectly
sure that, the time would come wh.-- we wo:i:d
lie called upon to congratulate our young
friend on just such a haopy termination to bis
bachelor career, for we kn"w fuU well t'uit he
was "never born to blush unseen ami waste his
frairrant'e on the desert air." especially vhon
so captiv itinar a creature ns tho'ijrid select had
made up her nin. lay sicje to the citadel of
his heart. we do 111 ire thin wiah th;
newly wedded a Uuiir life of uii!lo e-- l bliss, and
afir the cares and turmoils of this life are o'er
mny their lovinjr spirits be waft"d to that ha-
ven of eternal rest where peace and joy abideth
forever. Thf happy husband is out of earth's
noblemen, a model of handiwork, nhv-pieul- ly

ns well ns socially, and r ir.omr ai! of Eve's
fair duutfhter's wearesure none could be found
more worthy of such a man's earnei-- t love and
devotion than she to whom his plighted faith
has beei pledged. May peace kiid coiitcutmeut
abide with them always.

llf HAT NEXT? fJVrhe pront Juvenile
ith a splendid

1.00 Chromo, FREE. fespccimen.3els. liaise
a club! Kiy where f von saw this.

JOHN II. AI.1F.., , Publisher, Chicniro.

NOTICE.
A VIS'S disposed of mv interest in then CTOAK MAM'FACTOUY to

.1. Al.BX. Miiiiim. and Vi ivlug t d to him
all notes and accounts due tne, ail persons in-

debted wiil please make payment to him.
SIMON f L'l.TZUAC II.

Ebensburjr, Jan. 10, 1S7:J. L17-3t- .J

School Terchcr Wanted.
COM PET EXT TKACHEIL Maleor Female,

V to take clurte of one of Ihe Schools of
ilnnsUT township for tlnee months and eleven
days (unexpired term), at a salary of tJO per
month, is warned iiiim.tliiitcly.

CEO. M.CCLi.OLiiH, President.
A. 1'. CaisTB, Secretary. I Jan. 17.- - 3t.

Kxecutops' Notice.
"VOTiOE is hereby ki vn that Letters Teeta-- 1

mentarv 011 the Estate ol Peter KerrlKn,
late of Allegheny township, Cainb.la county,
deceased, have been by mo Uejtisternf
said county to the undersigned. All persons
indebted to said estate are icijucslcd i0 make
immediate payment, and those ba.ing- claims
against the same will present thoui pioperiy
authcuticated for settlement- -

FilANCIS A. STOIt JL t Executorst'HAS. ,

Allegheny Twp , Jan. 17. lti.a.-C- t.

LORETTO MARBLE WORKS.

PRICES REDUCED!
And Work WArriiilei ! 8Tomb Stoxes,MONUMENTS. made of

the finest Italian Marble and 111 style
of workmanship not surpassed by

........ ..r..i 11..-- iu ji cmmnuv Hinil'iiavi.... ...- -

before deciding- - upon purchasing- oroidc-rii- .

work elsewhere. PARKE LEVEKGOOD.
LoieUu, jdu. J7, l!W.-t- i-

"Tlie FAITH,
Clix-istisx- n HOPE,
Oraces." CHARITY.

nd n'rte aliUieth faith, H'-pr- . rind Charitu;
these Uiree, but the areatcst ut th U Char lu."

Nothing has appeared in relig'o us art for a
long time so pure, and tender, ami beautiful,
as this new picture. The grouping of the fig-
ures is itself; and tlie countenances of
such heavenly sweetness, that it seems as if lleartist must have seen them in a vision.This rare and elegant (5 line and sli pie steelengraving is sknt ruu to ever subsci iher 1.1
"AKTBI'R'S 1L1.1STRATKU IIOMKMaO IZIMli for
1S73.' Pric-- e of Mag.17.lne, t;se.5 a year. Sam-ple number. 15 cents

LOCAL CAN VASSI NO AOENTS wntl ev-
erywhere. Irfirge comndsijions und territoryguaranteed. Send Tor Agent's Ymtidctitial Cir-cul.- ir.

You can hardly show the "Cuuistian(iliACKS" to any person of taste or religionteolimr without getting a subscrila-- r AddressT. S. AKTIU'H A SON. Philadelphia, Pa. 17 1.

mi m mm mm
1 herewith offer for sale two of the best andmost valuable Iron Properties tu the State ..fTennessee. One tract about a miles below Fortllouelson, containing

10,000 achss,
known as tne "Iron .V'otodutn Furnace IaniU,"with abundance of rich Ore, Wood and Lime-stone, and within V to ; mile of tlie Teniu-ss- eand CiMnlici-lniK- l rivers, also including about20 Smai; Form.

Thentlicr Tract fronts a mile on the Tennesseerier, near F.rt Henry, ineiudin

8,000 ACRES,
part of which Is rich river bottom, tho bnlnncecovered with the best kind or timber, such asW hite und lilatk Oat. Poplar. Hickorv. Maple,Ash, &c, ic. ; underlaid wi'li tlie best of Ore.Itoth tracts are in Stewart county.

ALSO,
Two valuable Tracts of Timber Land in Hous-
ton county, one or 1.K70 acres, within half a
mile of the Lowisvilte and Memphis K. K., and
l miles east of Ihe County Seat. One othertract half a mile west of the County Seat, with
tho Railroad pnsslng through one corner, con-
taining '.SO acres. Roth of these tracts have a
large amount of White Oak and Yellow Poplar
Tiuibtr, and well adapted fur faruiiuf.

ALSO.
several Farm in Tiickson county, on the Nash-
ville and North-W- i stern It. K.

Any of tlie aliove Properties a re as represent-
ed, with good l'itles to chcIi. Any of theabove
lands own be bought at one-ha- lf their value
and oiher good property wiil betaken as part
pay. if desired. For full description call on or
address

O. I3ERINGER,
Deai-e- u in Real Estate,

116 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

1873. the aCm i 1S73.
A Leading Daily and Weekly Journal.
The Firm Aflrocate of Democraticl'rincijtles.
'o Kxaenilltore d8 Koergy Snared to Maintain It

in the Kind Lank of JournaliMaa.

For the past ten years Tne Ace has 1 een the
firm and larnept defender of the great princi-
ples enunciated by the founders or the Repub-
lic and incorporators of it institutions. Seek-
ing 110 alliance with cliques or "Kings." it bus
been sunjeet to no influence, but has.. i..-- .

1 . t
corrupt

. . . . . ,
umaiB mmiriii wiinoui icar or lavor lor Ihegeneral kotmL It has. therefore, been the per-
sistent and vigilant adv. Mate of all reforms,

as well as municipal.
Receiving noaid i ron, otlicial patronage, Thk

Aok s on thi sulsa-i;ilion- s and supp.u t ofDemocrats, und of fairand intelligent citizens
who desire to see men and measure s freely can-
vassed, knowiog that free and fearlesj

by the press is now the best defence ot ull
private rights and public interests.

In the varying fortunes of parlies, the intel-
ligent ami patriotic will rally to sustain tree,pure for the people and by
the people, to oppose corruption and usurpa-
tion, and to preserve and purify the American
institutions that made our country the "Mode!
Republic" of the world. Its administration, in
the spirit in which it was formed, inn only be
conducted on what we claim as true Democrat-
ic principles, for which Thk Act: wiil still con-
tend' wit li an abiding faith iu their ultimate tri-
umph.

THE DAILY AGE contains: The latest
from ail parts of tne world ; Article

on Government, Politics, Trade, Finance and
all tne current questions of the day; Iiocal in-
telligence. Market Reports, I 'rices Current,
Stock Quotations, Marine and Commercial in-
telligence; Reports of Public i Jatherings. For-
eign and Domestic CorreOTidcnce. Re-
ports and Notices; Theatrical CriticismsReviews of Literature, Art and Mu.iic: Aricul-fura- lMatters and Discussions oO!l subjects of
General Interest and Importance ;2pecial Tel-
egrams and all the Dispatches of the AssociatedPress, fioin every part of tlie world; The A;e
is the only Democratic morning paper in Phil-
adelphia in the English language, and is there-
fore one of the best mediums for Advertising-- .

THE W EEK L Y AG E is a newspaper for t hose
outside of the great cities who are without reg-
ular daily mail faculties, but to tie kept
informed of what is transpiring around them,
combining homo duties wit h dome-ti- c instruc-
tion and recreation.

Its columns arc devoted to; stories, original
and selected by the bc-s-t authors ; poetic Gems,
from every available sou ice; Choice Miscella-
ny. Scientific, Amusing, and Inst ru tive; a col-
umn of Sunday reading and Religious Intelli-
gence; an Agricultural Department conducted
by a practical Agriculturist, Mr. Thos. J. Edge,
now earning a living upon a rented farm in
Chester county; in which all questions are con-
sidered which have an interest for the tillers of
soil; Weekly Contributions for the children:
Editorial lirevities, and a carefully prepared
compendium of Foreign and Domestic News ;
Washington, New York and Miscellaneous Cor-
respondence ; Financial and Commercial Sta-
tistics: Full Markets; Select Advertisements.
10 which a very limited space is appropriated,
Jfcc., c.

With all these advantages the Wkkki.v As
is acknowledged to tie the best Family Juuruu ,
pnoted in Philudelpt ia.... w .a. rw A JLMM DM A. Ps v X !l A .

TERMS OF THE DAILY AGE : One year, t y
mail, s.00; Six moot lis, 1.5 ; Three iimnlU

-5; For any period less than three months,
at ihe rate of one dollar per mouth. Payment
required invariablv in advance;

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY AGE: One copy,
one year, $1,50; Ten copies, f 12.."i0; Twenty cop-
ies, sJ.OU; The following reduced rates will lay
charsriil when all the ;tjmth ordered arc sent to
one piia-it- i and not addressed severally to the
members of the club: Twenty copies. 4J3.0U;
Fifty copies. 50,UU; Oue copy will be furnished
gratis for getting up a club of twenty or inure
forone year. We have uo traveling agentsau.
thorized to receipt for us. Specimen copies
sent free nn application. Address Kohh Ac ISid-dl- e.

Nos.lt and IB South Seventh street. Phil a.

Trinl
OF CACSESset d.i. n for trial StanTIST Court to lie held iu Eliensburg,

commencing ou Monday. February loth. 1S7:1:
Gates vs. Wolf & Welsbous.
Fl vim Patterson ct nl. vs. Kriseetal.
R.idclheiiu J Atfelder.vs. Piatt.
Millik.cn vs Co-e- et a!.
Rowers ys. Harter.
Hanks vs. MeAleer.
Jones vs. Powell.
M'Cance vs. M'Muliin.
Commonwealth vs. Dcb-eks- .

Emersoii vs. Fronh.-iser-

Fronheiser vs. Emerson.
Krise vs. Niason.
Sprout & Fry vs. Wajruer.
Krlse vs. Hips & Lloyd.
Smith vs. Wilson.
Tiemey & Null vs. Reich,
Devlin vs. Doyle.
Spencer, McKa' & Co. .vs. Deyle.
Tierncy Jt Null vs. Malonov.

J. K. HITE, Prothonotarr.
Prothonotary's Ofiiee, Ebeusburtf, Jan.- -, 173.

lilxeeiitox?,!S Xolico.
VUTK E is hereby given that Letters Testa-i- .

inentan- - 011 the estate of Geo. Weakland.
I.ue of Cariolltown, Cambria couniy,deceas-d- .

have been granted liy the Register to the 'd.

All persons indebnrd to said tatu
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOHN RCCK. 'ExecutorsA Ui. W A LTEUS, (

Carrolltown, Jan. IU, ls;3.-G- t.

Stray ITeifoi.
CAME to the premises or the subscriber, in

township, on The S'.th day of De-
cember last, a'two year old H El KEU wilh briu-dl- e

sides and whiteand brinule ttute. Tlieown-e- r
is requested to come firward, prove proper-

ly, pay charges and take her away; otherwise
sue will tie disposed of according to law.

JOHN KKATZElt.
Clearfield Twp, Jan. 10, ld73.-:Jt- .i

5tr,yel or Stolen.
ON or about the 1st day of November last, a

RED STEER, one a half years old, without
marks, either strayed away or was stolen fl om
the premises of the subscriber in Carroll town-
ship. Any information that will lead to tbe re-
covery or said Steer, and, if stolen, to the Af

:.. iu.i will te liberMllv rewarded
I by 6. A. SiiOiiM.-V.KEI-

i.

X1S II' JL J) VKli T1SKMKX TS.
TXTAVTEI a reliable and intellijrent man

address. In engage in a desirable
busimss producing from l."Ki toper y.ar. Addrc.vi J. It. FOK1) & CO., N.toi k ; lfatst.ai ; Chicago; or San Francisco.

TO BOOK "CANVASSERST7
A XEW WAY of running a b.K.k. Can sett

JT thousands per wek.HILL PrUUSIlLXG CO.. 129 East atb-VtTN- el

l oi k City.

r 4 tTi:t if VOC wish TO IU YJIXjA.A fEWINC, MAOHSK
for family use, or act nsugeul, address Wasu-ISOTo- .n

Skwi.xq M.UHIMtfo., Boston, Muss.

UTVTC iriVTrn For Jw' selling PiXarr,
II .V.t ILU and Chnrts. Alto,

,,,r""r N""'w" 'viff ami hinrn T'ornd. ' 0w to ?X) cleared per.iuonth bv jji""'. netiieA?"l A'lly at once to .L. L. GL'EK.N-- I
!?E . Concotd.N. H.

WaiTBH Pause
Tu m k. J R

Dou...e. ilii'viil..-- . .1. .... t ..... .... 11v..., n,.tiiil4 IJIUII'n.jf DM.r finder Guard Dumbing Shaking
c.T'Ti.u1-".'0- 1)raft- - WAKUEN'Iiatter Street, N. Y.

efCfeeder AS E
tewart timer

l2rovel, UnricaleU C lueqtuaeu.
Burns any size Coal.

f tlirB,HRi:i U,i WsterKU, Nw York.

lrltf?V Jsily made with ourStenril and Kcv-att- ta

StHfford M'f 'g Co., 60 Fulton St N. Y.
q-'- THE WORKING CLASS, maleor female.JI TU a week guaranteed. Itespecitdo em
ployinent at home, day or evening ; uo eupitalrequired; full instruct fin and vuluatde pack-age tt goods to start with sent free bv mail.Address, with 0 cent return stamp, M. YOL'NG
A Ct 16 Courtlandt-st- ., New ork.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS
An El OR-- liy Konnil CnaTnwiac f:oUfor the bst and cheapest Family Hi hie ever fiub-lishe- d,

will be sent free of cluugc t any tioikagent. It contains nearly & tine Scripture il-
lustrations, and agents are meeting with unpre-
cedented .suce.s. Address, stating ezperiuce,etc., and we wiil show you what our agents Hrcdoing. National Publishuiu Co, Phila, Pa.

THE SABBATHSOF OllT LOUD,
liy lUSUU 1 HfEVt.XS,

is an rtid'r. ly new work on an atisorbing topic,
written in the author's ieue pturei fvr.l)r. Itpresents thenubject in tmvil and lirautifvl lihts.
Q in tint fail to awaken a deep interest and tie
productive of urcnt pood. Agents wanted, to
wh..m liberal commission will hoallowed. Ad-
dress J. M. SxooiiAUT ii Co, Publ'is, Phila, Pa.

fie drrrl vert ,bul for cough.nld,scn-- e throat.hfarsenea and bronchial difficulties, u-- e only
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,
Vortlle Iniltniioiei fire on the market,

but the only St icutitlc preparation of Carbolic
Acid for Lung diseases is whi n chemically oirn- -
l.ineu with other well known remedies, us iu
these TABi.f.TS, ami nil parties arw cautionedagainst using any other.In nil of irritation of the mucous
membrane these T A bi.kts should be freely used

their cleansing aud heaiiug properties are as-
tonishing.

i:e wnrnH. Xcrrr neglect n rofef. It is easily
cured in its incipient state. When it becomeschronic the cure is exceedingly difficult. Use
Wells' Cnrbolio Tablets as a specitic.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Phitt St, New York,
Sola AgcDt for L'nited States.

Price " cents a box. bend for Circular.
amoug all classes. Old people, the mid-- y
die-age- d, those who are just entering

T life, and youth of Iw.th sexes buy and
--J read with the greatest profit.

2! O nv ifii T ?" rrnrvTVP crrnrT.III li'OLLl llIL.li.
DIO LEWIS' last and host hoolr

It Is meeting with the eree.tcst success.W and Ihere's MONEY IN IT.1 j Snd for our ftrenlsir. "te . wichrsent free, (i EO.'M ACf.EA N, Phi lad 'a.

Crom&s ol fomfort.
The Ladies' Friend. Ask your grocei for It.

BARTLETT'S BLACKiftG
always gives satisfaction. Try it.

x 1: it j . 13 c xj is:
Tor the launerv ha no equal. SOLD HY GRO-
CERS. H. A. HAKTf.ETT . CO.. 115 und 11.5 N.
Front-s- t, I'hihi, ii Chamoers-s- t, N. York, 4d
Uyoad-s- t, Boston.

ittitrs
ETiEl55tT

Abdominal Si.p(ortc! aiid Pile Pipe Relief and
Cure for Rupture, Female Weakness s, i;ud
Piles iudestrudtiide. lig-!it- . safe, cli-unl- (steel
springs coated.) never rusts, hienks, limbers,
nor soils, affording comfort. Safety, cleanuiu-k-

nd durability. L'ni vei S.1II3' approved by the
Medical Projession. and all who wear them,
as tlie best and most satisfactory appliances
known. Sent by mail or express. Estabbsii-inetits.l.'-

( 'hestuut-st- , Pliilail'it. aixl 7117 Broad-
way. New-Yor- k. Careful and correct adjust-
ment. Exrerience-- lady in attendance.

is uuiijiidu-- by au sii.o.n puritu-i-- , li u.il
eradicate, extirpate and thoroughly destroy nil
Mii.,o:ious substances in the Blood and iii ef-

fectually dispel all predisposition to bilious de-
rangement.

l(herc mint of action in pour LfivremlSpriJ
Unless relieved at once, the blood becomes im-
pure by deleterious secretions, producing scrof-
ulous or skin diseases. Blotches, Felons, Pus-
tules. Canker. Pi!iiple3, Jcc ic.

ilarc !i'iu a L);;.-i'fi,-ie Stunmrh Unless diges-
tion is pro. nptiy aided the system i debilitated
with loss ol vital force. po ci ty of the Blood,
Dropsical Tendency. Gcuerai V,'i;aluessor Las-
situde.
It will impart youthful visior to wear'- - sufferers.i'irr iou ttvefc lira of the liilrxtinrrf You me
in danger of Chronic Diarrhiea or the dreadful
Inflammation of the Bowels.

i.tre tl"-- ' wnkiirx of tin Uterine or I'rinoru
ttrattunt Ytiti must procure instant relief or
you are liable to eiitierii: worse than death.

Art :.'; Orjtrtfi. drowsy, dull, sluttish or de-
pressed in spirits, with head ache, back uchc,
coaled tongue and iiad lasting mouth?

For a certain reined for ail of tlsi So diseases,
weak lies" and troubles; tor (icnusnjg and
puril vitig the itiats! Mood and imparting vig-
or toaii 1 he liners; for building up:,ud restor-
ing the weakened constitution, L'fE

.T U XJ 13 iT5 .V, .
which is pronounced by the leading medical
autiiorit ies id London uud Paris "the most pow-rr- ul

tonie and alterative known to the medi-
cal world." J'hia is 110 new und untried discov-
ery, but has bc;n iong us-- by liie lcio.n.g phy-
sicians of other countries wilh ui'ii.lciul icuie-di- al

riults.im"f icctihen anil impair the dig-stiv- e organi
by cathartics and hvsics. They giveoniy tetu-pora- ry

rdief. Indigestion, tlntnlency and dys-
pepsia, wilh piles aud kiudred diseases, are sure
to follow their use.

Keep the blood pure snd health is assured.
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 1 Piatt St, N. ',

Sole Agent for the United states.
PriceOne DoIiari-- r Bottle. Send lor Circular.

HTKAY HOG.
to tho premises of the subscriber. InC1AME township. Cambria county, alwmt

the latter part of November, a large WHITE
H(M (harrow), about one year and a half old;
with ti.if h ears and Cue tail cut off. The iiwJ
is hereby notified that if all the req 11 i ret-T- "

in such cii si are not coinpiied within - n""7'
the hog wiW be sold as the law direct-- . .

noBEt;TILLI-1- -

Blacklick Twp, Dec. 20. LS7J.-.'- -

PITTSBURGH
MARBLEIZED KAHTEL WORKS.

jAtKSi OIA,
- : a rrw:a rr :t1 l t ." " - " -195 I.IHF.RT

Al. m. ...res. Grates. e, and particular

TO Stl.l. 1 II K

LIGHT RUNNING

"DOMESTIC

ABOL'T

10,000
bold hut year;

A BOUT

o o , o o o
This year;

And now being Soid at the rate of
QI Qj

A Y EAR.
The -- 'Doaieiitlr" supersedes others twane It

surpaK.s-- s them In the every day service It ren-
ders. I$th in the ir! family; and l.e-cjiu-ie

it is cipially useful for vert ri! and
VF.HV I1FAVV WORK.

A urblne wiil 1m, furnished (for trlfiO to re-iii- .w

vnrtir wish an Instructor twitboutcharge) upon applicatton at
Kxh st.. iMIt.borch.The "DOMESTIC" ha taken mnr Prcn.ii.r.isthis nfwiii than anil ,.thcr .Vm-nuir- . and i Me-cial- ly

for Fan. fly use and Mxnn-faelurei- -s.

It i simple in construction, noise-i- s
mul easily run. A lare stock of Thread,Niks. Ac., alwsvs on bund. Address.

THK "DOMESTH - S. M. COMPANY.Dai. 27.-31- 2t Sixth Street. Pittsburgh.

Iron "World and Manufacturer.

Tho ?artt Metal
Prirel'i-rien- t li. thaWei Id I. mr. IronHor.d and Man
r.ri(-irr- . A 011
IHlu quulalionB iid
rvK.rt .f efHardware und Me-t- a;

ti- PitisbuiKti,
N -- w York, lioiton,
I'iiisrteli.his. 1

Sr ImiI..
C!evftn!id. Itiltlmom, Tnierille, hl-a- etc.
I'or-ei- i mnni markeui rc rt-d- . Arkm.wldgol
standard jonriiAl of thrt mcial li art's. All tbsttata

srec.iliTti.utoi-- . I'Lnlalusrliulcoselcr-tloti- x
from ihKeiiplnoeilni, r inii g. and sctenttfls

ii'l.lu-;.(.n- i f tuls cti.inu y and t.uioiie. lilvrsqiK.tsM.nis aud shlpnietit ef coal m tte pmmlmnt
coal cwiirei. !:..uialns Mils flrrnilal articles andrrportr.r.f raUroiKl and m.nlnc slocks. Only --t.lper year. Mo hardware aealer cau atti.id u dowithout It. Etrj inachlntt and metal workerrliould take It. Kvery nl mining eu ii.ny. rail-
road iiHrlal or stockholii-- r will tr.d It InTaiuahln.lives Iduxtrstluiis et uw inarnlnerv. liiTonto-- s
sli'iul.l have 1 1. Sent four oil tiiai tor &3
Centa-tir- raid. Address

Iron lVrJ Jiuildiuj, ltiii.uryi. Pa.

AMERICAN
"Working People.
PltT OT mist,

ttir-- o infiTir.'ts lor
Ti: Anse-rlra- n
WorWlitrrF?opH) is m of

tilt) fluest piililic.l-- 1
lions in the world.
Contains ljxges.nr
64 columns ut read-
ing mavler,ri!slgned
to lHterest,lustrurt,
aim istlnlrv-sl- ot wmklnRmen. Tine lllnstratfons Inh tsue. Numiiers l ttoo snlHu-ritwi- andICO OOe rsadors. On'y --r vrar, er 011 tratlur.se months for a rtal Wrlui jiur iiain-- ,

town, eounty, and suta Ui-i- tuc.oe the mouu,
and address

iao world ri BLnnixe ro.Iron World Building, Pitiburg, Pa.
..An A 7-- 11 1 wanted In every ctty, town, antvillage In tl: t'nlou to canrasa for this valuao amonlhty. We otT.T the finest premiums, and S--

V&y a coali ojiuuiisslou to thobo who proler iu

JOHITGON'S

EI.C0D rumriET:.
For the rffectna! enra of Bhenma-tis-

Goi:t. N nrxl a, and
as a I tirTlrr. it tas 1.0 equl; for
a 1 uiHescsriting fn.m an Impure state
.f the b'ocd. TLo Ebiw atio Coh-- p.

usd reaches tte aource of all
tr mjf, sr.d cfTectnatly banishes Ue

ilK-i- se from W.t tystom by its
ct..u on tba blood.

AZK YCUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.
PKIPARED SV

tl. E. Sellers & Co.

Fn,si.cop!!r tenia..

FT11U5HED 1ST 123.
largest aiui Best foch of

1' U 3t N I T TJ Ii K
WIWT OF THE MOUNTAINS,

Op-o-r Oww M. vcpAcrrr-R- , will be fom-- a
IUO BuaviIS FUUMTI HH RUTABMSHV - KT fc. a. ua 3i3iEn e soys.
Ti navreetand tnost approved stylos of Fin.tZt "1? F,,rc""re. 'u larger variety thannny t.ther house, at very reasonably prices.Persnp, furnishing houses would do well towrite fnr our new circular, or when in Pitt-bnr- rhwo respectfully soUeit" a visit to ouraroro.uas. Don't forgfct tlie place,

4f , SO KeTenth At., ritudar?B, Pa.
We challeuire the world in prices for the Mam-- ;

quality of mstertnl and woi kmanshto as in ourrod. CUT THIS OUT. j.l

An InFtttntfon for Iho thorough practloal edu-eti- on

of young and middle aged tueu for alldepartment of iVmmercfnl life.
The oldest, largest and most oomple Traetl-o- lItusiiiess College in America, end the miyc.ne having connected with itun Actual

onaverltable hais.Patronized by the sons of Merchants.
Farmers, Mec-hanic- and Busiutss Men,

from all parts of the United States.
ntttdpBl ran enter nt any tlms.

For large descriptive Circulars giving full
particulars, address

lll-'i.-t'- J. C. SMITH. A. M, Principal.

H o raco Watc rs ,A Great Offer!
4S1 Bread way, X. r.

win fif, .f afir pf.i.v(w, Mt:LiL.i.-t- t 3aiul()tl(i. ?TSi,f nir iFichii.r ,

ll'iifrrV. af mi low for cah. ot ftirlrrmh. and Itfilawe in !'? tnonthhi 1,iMftillm-t-
I .Vcie first I'lA XHS. wmlm
J lipuvmeifta, for fiii crth. X'nc mult a CO.Y--
I Fi'7'O I'A ItLnU 0ii'.4.V. the rr.. tcau'iful
: .1 .J. ,..l Y. 1 l... i r innrl'. IIIU1tatfilVlltl

loUUCKmailed.Shect .Vuxir ai' Vi'icMcrchaiaitm.

Knabe Co.' Vinnott,
Haines ? Jiro.'a nation , ami
Geo. A- - I'riHce Co.'s Oryan.

Tbs inree test and most popular Instrument?
l" ,Me market. Ca'tilogue and Price Litds,

.T.i. raining iu.--i iinnHini, iTiauea ro any
oTesa. CH A P I.OTTE ULUME, l HlXTM Avs..
PlTTSDCaOH. Pa , .Sii Arml.

CLAIM AGENCY Z
'OLDEST IN THE STATE. . '

B. F. BROWN & CO.,
lift Nmithtlelrt Ml reel. Pit Isborart. irn.

Collect Penahms. Bounties. Prize Money. c.
Special attention paid to susjieedtnl and reje
e.1 claims. Applications by tuail atteuded to as
if I n pers'.Mt. V- - 'm-- i .

JOHN I LINIOV. Jtforwy-a- t rM-- ,

Pa. Office in building sou-h- -

; Mi , an I KnuikPn streets, J

id stery. liuiraiicc ou f raukUn atrewt.


